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THE EGYPTIAN
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$fUDENT OPINION POLL

HAS SOUTHERN RECONVERTED?

By ELEANOR WHITE

. The rehu-n of veterans to this and other
throughout the United States is proving to be
the ann to the American classroom. A
been presented for a ,jreconverted"

phy.
thiB

STUDENTS OPTIMISTIC ABOUT FUTURE
RELATIONS WITH USSR

By Bill Kummer

·Education, the S{:1ence of learning; the art of expression; the tool

.
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good job in the future. Regardless of their
erans resent profanely being refen'ed to as
They consider themselves as students, whom
describe as being much more studious, mature,
critical than other students.
The behavior of the veterans should set a
students to "reconvert.. generally by making more
intellectual and moral search into the pl'Gblems
tlllil and' future generations.
This transformation dGes not stop witf stuge,ts, but

tht-ough the Uniwd States
p.uu1ic Illlnd. Newspap~rs, maga-
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To ContiDue Your Educa- Ralph Myers Grand Chain ble fo:tress, .and the weapon was
lion?
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which could not be extinguished with the majority opinion.
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to snub her.
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terms

")1) .",jslcr ('al'l(' lH'n" tu .<;chool." liThe Church during the l'ei~n Jf' Union spokes1'f!en are asking a 60c minim,lrt1 \\ age which

vJJle'
'.l\fy bl'othn attC'nded SINl" and
thou~ht it was tops; thl'I'e[OI"l!, I
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!'\azi party ll.chieved c.umplete control of the country. The officiub
then beg-a.n to understand
the
great difficulties the State was
encountering because in answer to
its demands upon the population
in many cases religion would hurl
tbe rebuke "this demand is contrar:r to the moral law, and it degrade.s the dignity of ma.n.." Religious gatherings and instructions became more and more
scarce with the finat result being
the closing of churches and place.'!
of religious worship and instr1.1ctiOll.
The R~~sian government consi<.!ered religIon "the opiate of the
people." The teaching of religion
to anj'Olle under the age Of. fifteen, o~ thereabouts, was conSlder-

I.onger he.ld in .high esteem, t.he
mahe.nable r.l~ht5 of man wer~ Y~OT4e ~Itlzen a s nn j~s!glllf_
!cant cog III a society whIch at·
~empted existence without religion.
1n these governments, the m~ral
aw. must of necessIty be abohshed !f the5~ governments were to
a.:;:hwve their slave states.
We sho~ld understand tha.: ~he
sOurce which attempts to m!nJrni~e. a.Jld .0b1ite~te religion and rehglOUS lnstrllctlOn does IlOt hnv!!
Pl'OgTe3S and the common good uppermost in mind. I think disciples
of an uthei.stic and in<eligious 50cie~y are tller.el y seeking justific~tlon .for theIr constantly occurrlllg Vices and shortcomings bec~use t~ey do n~t ~oss~ss the manI,. qunhty t~ dlstmgmsh between

o.rsh!p was permitted !f .and
wh .... n; If you could find a mmis_
God, and ,:hen ~ou could
gatber In prayer With no lll-effl!ct...
to youzo safety..
.In ordt"!-r thllt I might no~ be unfrur to these powe~~, I wtll state
th~ .factB upon which 1 base ~y
~plnlons: Germany wreaked. WIth
u,nmorahty, volUntary and lIlvol_
UlltaIJr; the den:ands of the state;
the will of the population was cOhtrolled by the Sblte and could only
lOW> \

tel" ()[

1i'&S<l.lll>U:. INC .• L9'~

I

..

natioIfal policr. However •. the whit~
tling down of the VItal SOCIal secunty clauses IS more or 1less proof that many senators still hold tenaciously to preThe EGYPTIAN is the s.tudent-run weekly pubwar ideas of having 48 different employment plans as
Jication of Southern llIi!lois Norlllal University, Its
o'pflosed to a unified single plan under direction Gf the
~dltol' and staff welcome contributions from all
fe.deral government.
sou.rces, providing they bear the writers signature.
It should be understood, therefore, that material
be cx.ercised freely insomuch as no must not agaln lose ouzo footing
printed in the paper is not necessarily the opinion of
confhct existed in re~ard to the and .risk .slipping in~ the muck of
the staff or editor, the faculty or the administration,
States demands. Russla presented sel"Vltude through 19norance and
But as long as there is freedom of t"he press, the
t~e s.ame proble~s, .i~trtOzoality, the superstition.
EGYPTIAN will continue to voIce students ideas.
d)gnlty oi the mdlVIdual w:w no
-----and state the facts as it sees fit.
THE EDITOR
m.ent
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objective
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~ated.

p:o,paga~da w~ absQlutely p~o-I theIr ~o~hn.ess.
~Ib\t~~ In .the 'C.S.S.R~ and, rehg- . Rel!gwn IS the

"Have y()U been tl.'aiting long, dear?"

person,

action..,.

llIinois, we should view a few incidents where education WIDl .carried on devoid of relgious training or at least where zoeligious
training was so .squelched that it
amounted to teaching befo~te
government officia.h arQse and 'ding
until they went to rest.
had
such incidents in Gennany, .and
we have such incidents in Russ a.
Germany permitted religious
training to be exercised until the

w:

VOICE OF SIN U
••

othezo pr",:"requ.isIte for a healthy, progressIve ClVilization; it is as closely <t-ssociated
wit~ education as education is asSOC!:.ted with civilization. Where
would the standard of living in
regard to human behavior be set if
no moral law existed? How ean a
~oral law ex..ist. if duf'! recognition
~s not affGrded to God and reJigIon? W'Il must consid~r the eource
~h~Ch denlU.lld.s religious oblitem.tion We are again ascending to
the pinnacle of achievement; we

••

CAMPUS NEEDS

L:========:::;;::========
_

~

DEAR EDITOR
I
~
DUring the' p~st week I nsked
potential doctors, min15ters, law_
yern, and teachers this Question;
"What do we need most on this
campus?"
In case you are interested, I received such an5wers as more men
a better system of ~gi~t.ration:
mOl"e social gatherings, a better Editor.in.Chief ....
. ... _._.Ullian Goc:Id.....d
water supply on the third floor of Editorial Editor
.... _ .....Helen Ma.tayo.
Old Main more recreational activ- New.'> Edit().r .... .
. .....FIorine Schuelter
ities n b'oy's dormitory and a ~eature E.dltor .
....~.~:~.~~"'~oc~f~
sWi~ming pool.
'
B~~f!!.~~~!III.-X~;·:···
_Mi&:lr:ine
Of coutse, some of these an- Business Advisor
' .. _ .. Kenneth Van Lente
swers were meant to be humorous Secretary ..........
. ....... _......................Janice Wilhelm
while, on the other hand, I tbink ~kFl~r ..... .......... _._._ .... _._ ..... .Lorinll Drummond
~orne of"them deserve ~erious conPixley, Fields, Clark, Rushing, Pleasant, JOlle5, Ludwig Carr

._.................. _...

::r!U~~~:~leS:l~·t:nec~t.h O~e~gli~~! i:1~~:ti~~~o~IC~V~~~dfe~:l~ha;e~uecs~ sid;:ti~~~mple,

Reprinted from the July alue of E~quire

a~'erage

Collins~ :~:~n~u~~:h~: o~:~~~~!t:f empI!~:n~,~I:~dt:!k:~: ~~~t%n~~~~So~ f~~fl:;;i~~: ~~r~:~~~~~:

Williams,

SINU and I alsG preferred e. small.'M.y brotlJ.er Tommy attended
(!t s~hODI my first yea.r plus the SINU and I wanted to follow in
tact. that this 'southern hospitality his footsteps."
•
agrees with me.'''
"Rocky" Rothschild, Cairo-Bi!'~o~~:ft;::::, Salem"To play football and get, some
smart in my brain."

I

I

:'.':~·r:~~atj:n~:\,;~l;

The muo,t dHllrlnng eleme.nt of
:he ,poll b tht" faet that at le~L
~O'?~ of th~ sluden.ts h.ad no o. PIIlIon. III .... ns~efl"l' questions 2, 3. 4,
which I!ldlcate~ that they e.lther
dld not want to mnk.e:\. ha~ty Judg.

I

--;'For financial reason.s."

,I :.nl~ '~l"llll'-' be

;Ibo\lt h"l futll

the question of whether to make it a legal light or a right I
~V'{
I '{;.
such as is provided under OUl' Bill of Right Senatol'Taft
(4) WE' shall be bettel' off
wishes to strike out the statement about "the right" and we hal'e just as httle as possible l"
SUbstitute "it is the policy of the United States to see that do with Russia.
there is afforded to all Americans able and willing Lo
The student.;; are mor .. Qptinl>work the opportunity to obtain useful l'emunerative reg- tic about future relatiQI\S than th ...

I

Of> I

~(~l~~',~'t'~\Pt

k k
Marg Dawes, Lebanoll,eons-wilt alt.ncks, lIItolenm('E', andl
va o~ .IC111lg, an a. ee"It \.Va.:, eithe,. colle~ or wQ!·k'porseculloll. At the pre~ent time
"ThiS !.S my Qld home town." so naturallr I ('hose college and 1 a great CQurt battle i~ in progress,
Charlie Holmes
Johnston SI:\C was the best bet."
'the theme of the action is whether
City'
H . 'd Sh'
C b d
a period of time should be allotted
"I hell.rd of all the good looking
0'\ al
a1 p,
ar on ale for religious instructions ill schooLs

,

to

Shr I\aots 0 imfll'ol'c' COil'
fOI pt·u),I· of the~" <'OUll-

I:, I :-'0

~1~~pt~1~0::;~11~1;!tO;;:~··g~~~~~~~~~\;r~~i~et~ej~~llf~~:ae~;:I')~~

the'

the things they

~',',

them in ,ase of nttack,

•• "

r II

IlN·u ImpOI

'

22<:;-

t'..~ts '" b~ ahle

,'-.he

(3)

Carf)jYH en,!). Pocnholltn:o- Ihll \rllh,llll~. ~[ftrioll~,,"dl':. o~ .th. );,", t~'t nth ("II(ll1~'Ont> of the main cL"i,ticisms of the lIlul'l"Y full employ.:,·.o,,~i·d~n,~o..O.1 ._upt'rmtC!ndellt Ill· an\.·..( ~"~~ •. ~;~~i, ahUUl :/, L:ood n· 1he cl\lhze~ \\"rld owe" a p:ent ment bill is whether 01' not it is the right apprO,lch to
c::, "OlI']"e i~ 110 reil~"ll lh,,·
" , ...
"
,..
d,·b1I"
.(hllrdlforthe::.erVices the 11I1.tional problem which confl'ollts the country lIOW .~hOLJld ,.Ihea"pt'<l''] (!f"l"l I"

fl

28%

(1) She wants to -,"prtad com-

cOUllt

r.S':
term- With

':'0',

Poll

:W%

Rus·ia.

ernpioymr;>ut philosophy.
(2)
nations ~re in Was~ingtoll' are IInp"nant

Stu.len\

SUn1"Y

:~g:~~:~~ ~~ubte i;n~~~~~e~e t~o:I~~ ~~~e~~ $~~O~~~~~e ~~~~:~~~~~ ~:~:\~~l~~r:~el~l~ r;:~:n'~IReflUIt

C.11a l"ies \\,ittellborn, Steele- }Iattha Kirk, )It. Vernou- i ~~,.\,

t~e. ;oot in:rp~rt-;;:~

th'foll: ;:

::::;i",:rlyi:;·':I;D~q=~~~er;

.
come
r just hate men!" I
of poll'"
Lee Chones, ChlcagoDon ~arvlck, Roxannalost for years, possibly centUriesl'dr.......to places of new employment, and the two provisions Fortune
Stucl-:;nt
"Be<.'uuse it's the lar-gest teach"Qulte:J. fell" of my relatlves at· 01" eyen forew'r.
I mentioned abo\'e which the Senate rejected.
SU"~'t"y
.poll
crs college in the state and any· tended SINl' and I thouf!ht itl The Church instilled into educn-.
''''.,
.
.
I 23"';'
22'7r
way my ambition is to become alwould be a wonderful place toition I! moral law. a I)l'inciple, by!
In the muddled re~onvel'SJon plctllre !abor .has be-I
(1) \\(' should make e"ery po'
teacher."
learn."
Whll·h men ~hould ll\'e their live ... come re~tless ..There we~e thousands of unfilled Jobs last sible .. ffort to ,keep on friendl

I
I

Peace lo\'ing.

(l)

Roberta Brink, Hoylton, Ill. Connie Ogles, Marisseored in mona:!teries and chur~hes down Mun-ay bill, which includes: federal aid to extend I. With ""hid.. one of the following
_
"I heard there was a man shoTt- guarded and protected the jewel of, the duration of social security payment in a!l states to 26 statement. do you I:om.. .;Io..:.t 10
. "To prepare myself for teach- oge o.t Southern and wanted toleducation,.the tn~a~9.to knoWI-llweeks; uliernplorI?ent compensation for. all federal en~- "gr>:-e-ing?
109,"

t~pe

37%
45%
!com the Pstudent.<s
(2) AggressIve.
The United States public thinks
15%
20%
that friendly relations with Rus,
(2) Xo opinion.
sia are important. The following.
.
opinion 5<.'ale show.s that even: IV. ~,ch ~na of th .. follow1D8 cIo

though the majority of S. I. N. l'.
to state supervision. Both Lucas and Brooks concurred student.s ado~t a tougher attitude

~~~~;lOt~~n;:';:!~~a~h~~hJ~;~~

'

tPlltlons.

Ill .. Which
of nation bed .le_
The student opinion poll II hlch 5""'J,." .. R'Uuu. in your opinion?
was taken Thursda§' clo5et~· fol- Rellult of polls
lows a Fortune suney made re-I
rntl.:. From these r.~I1~ w .... d>ln . Fortune
Stud"nt
cleariy f"l'e the trend of the Am~r'l SUI"Y e 1
Poll
': a!l m:n'l and compa~e the opin., 39%
35'7Q

and when it was I.Inleashed,
The Senate yestelday crushed the $25-a-week Job~
its benefitB were incalculable; its less p~y bIll which PreSident Tr'.lm;:.n proposed m hIS
victimsweretheexi.stingeconomic, gea~etll~e message.to Congress. I!lmoSlS Shnator Wayland
80cial, and political evils of that
. . roo s (Republlc~n) voted wlth out ern Democrats
era.
agamst the plan, ,?"~~e S~nator Scott Lueas .(I?emocrat)
The Church wa,; the impenetra- supported th~ adlnlDl~tratlO-~ proposal. Oven1dmg anoth-

Carmen Smith, Texas"I wanted to nttf'!nd!l. smll.l1
(Freshmen Interviewed Only)
~chool and the Art Department
•
suits my purposes of becoming an
Why Did You Pick Southern Interior Decorator."

also show to. tendenc/to :e
I"t;s. trustful of RU$_ia'$ good in-

1:~~j:~~o:r;~g~fc~:.::~'~~;:;'ta~l~e~h'

::::=-=:..::==-::===:...,..-----~~--Iperiod,
Question of the Week:

Th~r

the UnIt·

~~i~:~l(>~ta:l.~:s R~:SI:~I~:e;~::'$ ~~~
~l1ds ultimately on public opinlOIl,

I

buing-s then exi,:ting with the
chains of servitude, Ma~ suffel"~d
the loss of his independence in
thought, 'word, and deed. There I
existed but one citadel which
armed with the weapon to en·
counter and d~feat the enemy. The

be~w~et'.

flltti.l"!! lClatlOns

tl'ai~ing s~u.dents as
During- this period,
I
~~~~~~lIi~:~~~~~ne~od~e:~:l~:h:u!.~a~~I~g~~:o;hJ:ndi~~°o~~~~~ :~dat~:~lsu~fer~~!~~n ~:~k~:~ S~~!

~

stu~~ntsd ~ut

~Idtun Into. prominent view, Sin~e, m:~\:r ~~:in~sls ~~Ssia~\ eo~~c~

~:k~c:Pa:nt~:e,,~:~~ ~J;;;~~

dents rights in .decision? affectmg
college campus.
The educational phIlosophy which keats eolleg~ moen
a.nd women as children belongs to the past. The vltahty
and idealism of these you~g men and ~vomen ~llst ~ot be
suppl"essed, but rat~er gll:lded along lmes whlch w~n enable them to cope WIth thlS complex world. If there IS allY
doubt that.. students' today are not grown up .and can

(4) No opinion.
The scale;J for questions III and
thU: tlJ.e
a

It0UI'Qrl

pack~d w~th

.in

l

of poU.

R"BUlt

ter of vital eonsideration to tlte
1 nited States In view of the im-: For~une
Student
portant part tllAt the actions of I Survey
Poll
these two natlons will have in the' 42%
62%
maintenance or a peaceful world. I (1) Better than in the past.
This <)uestion is probably the most
Hl%
24'70
significant ane we will have to
(2) Not so good.
fa.ce in futuTl'! effom to keep the
peace.
24%
In the past vast amount of writ(3) Ahout the same.
ing and diScUSSion ot Russia ha;;
15%
15%

~e~~/~!~: ::~~l~ a~h~n~~~raJu~~;) ~~efall a~~~m- ~c:a~e:::'t: ~~~e:~da~~e human
step with demands in theil' classes. The inf~ux of ~eter- from a pinnacle of
ans calls f.or streamlined courses,
pertme.nt, into the mire of pre_histori(' ig_
practical material, as weJI as use of pl'ogl'ess)ve educabon nomnce. These years are incieliuly
admi1listration and faculty lies
activ~, t~i!l~ing. dti~~ms of. the

the treud of future

wI!

between Russia and the United
States has recently become a mat-

ward civilization.
OUI:' historians agree that the
dawn of civilization was not when
man learned to clothe his body or
U5e fire advantageously or even
make utensils and implements but
when he leerned to record fncts.
However, centuries after man
lea.r.1l'lld to recot-d fll.cts, the histotians tell us tha.t progre5s sudden-

tec.;~!ql~~~onsibi1ity of the

question of future relations ~ think he
Ir~lations 7

The

enteling service; some have always intended tQ g? to col- ed, 5Qci/<1 upheavals quelled, is belege' some are here because of government benefIt.
yond a doubt <;Jne of the two preare ~onvinced that a degree is invaluable 111
requi5ites for ILll ever-forging-for-

there now is an

eXlsting need for n. boy's dormitory, and, obviously, the .situation
will become more critkal in the
future us more veterans return.
Incidentally, these same returning
veterans shoilld remedy one of
Southern's most urgent needs according to one young lady.
These opinioll3 were alike in
one respect, only; in that they
;were all different. This fact has
caused me to arrive a.t one ~on_
clusion: There is still a lot (If room
for improvement at Southern.
John R. Hiller,

Harris

~~~~: ~~i:in~::t'~~~~~'~II,cr~:;te~~::~,HG~~~~,J~~~~b~:

~:L'"'~;: ~:rk:~.BB~f~keWo~~::, ~uUr%7;r'Jil;~~y. ~bst, Crider,
Jackson, Ritt, Hiser, S;';artz, &lcFeron,' White, ,wr;:li~~,I~~~il!:
Weathers, RU3t, Miller, Ferguson, Holmes, Martin Bivins anj
Bramlet.
'
,
M~mOer

t:lssocioted G:llleeio!e Prell
Dhtributorof

'~

$

Colle6iate Die;esl

FRIDAY,

!iEPTEMBER 21,

, SOCIAL FRONT

1945

Surnmer\Paper,

elected

at
meetmg. Giona. Barger II!
President, Nola Faye Finley, VicePresident, and ItT)ogelle Gray, Secretary and Treasurer_ House Coun-

The Alpha Nu Chap r of i
rna Sigma Sigma, :lonal
cation Sorority, more
called Tri_Sig, was organized
in 1931. The chapter house is

~illtepresenta.tive~ 'Wer~ also

:!~; ;~::eO !~~~~gUnjversitY,

the~r

chos-

~

~for:~~~~.':'::~ ~\~:ti;!e~

Fl

.
OrIS t

--

YEllOW CAB
Running All Point:.
Quick, Reliable Service

i

Martin and Ruth McFer-

to a~:aan;~~s a:~7:::;: I

CIifford'5 1
I

Radford, the assistant!
Radford and Ferguson were. I
exclmnge reporters.
,j

~:~~~e~~:i~n~al~a~:nDO~:n~~;

pa~e,i

Cafe

i

son, Francis Frailey, Charlene l\.k
By "RUSTY"
I On the front
DHI}'TB
Donald Ruth Britt Winona LanlpWhile making the rounds of the campus, I found many G. 1. Joes. WOOD was prlnled. ut the top III I
L~:r~~n~ o~a~~n~rs;n eanp cn;n:~ ley, J~n Eubank:, Shirley
here os civilians, their main interest being to REMAIN CIVILlANS!the fon~ of dr~ft that wave,; of
Greene, Betty Ba~roft, Kathleen thrum, LOUise Allen, Donnie Dol'- and secure an education. From my ob~ervQtitlns they'll ~ucceed, un-' v.:ater. might IHl..sh to "h~l'e .. ~elol.\

J'

Alic~ Fields, ~ois :ierce, lis, P~Yli~ Douglas, Mal:tha l~i~k,: ~e:~ ~~~; !;th~e~~e~ve:s t~~:\~~:nJI~· 1.
~~:aE~l~;:;~fe~ t~an;~ w:lhe~~~ ~~;;;~ ~::::l~:~' ~h:~IS::r"r:'i
I calyled ~n Mr. W. H. Pinterton,
Eckles,

i

JOel!

han plenty tlf backing:

and found him very b USy
Helen Perryman, 'Bellel'lr Heri.J.~t: working out p.lans and t.r~illing psograms for .vete.rans of the state,
Helen Berkey, M.tII'~· Beth Buss, who ha:e appbed for tralnlJlg under the provisIOns of Public Law 16.
Shirley Wilson, Rosemary Clausen,' (Vocational Rehabilitation Act.)
Ii<
Lee Charles, Jean Templeton, Sue
Mr. Pinkerton is the .repres~ntative of the veterllD~ adminisBrummitt, Joan Hoye, Juanita I tratlOn and head of the adVl.5ement cen~er, located on the S. 1. N. U.
HeJlizon, Bllrbal'a Swartz, Carmin I campus. He is assisted in his work by 11k Hites and Mr. Clark, both
Smith, Joan Biechert,
M.e.rgt!' of the S, I. N. D_ faculty.
. . Mr. Pinkertons' territory comp~ses 3S co~nties of Southern 111~OlS .•He has been I)on the crunpUB BlRce the nuddle of May, and has

DeLo:es e~l1i~;1 ZBette
Kibler, Delores
'
lee Neckers, Iva Lou'
~Iargi{l Wallace Ma dalen
mann, Cay Ehr~sma;n
The Tri Sigs will have
house <Friday, Se t 21 from 8
12 p. Ill. AJI st~d~nts we cordially invited to attend.

25c

I

I

1

:~r;~~~dte::~. r.f N~e~nLnS'

I'holl>' I

;)r..~

te1-S itom Int'lmbets. The DRIFT-Il

II!l

Pohcy and mlme.s 01 the
staff followed. At .bottom wJ~ the
~ketch of a sea~gomg vessel bearmg t,~e na.n}(! I\orm!ln<i~·.
, .
I
In"I~~, t th;h eXCh~~g(j h"eetlolll
came Irs.
ose l:p r s W 0 were 1
away corresponded ~nd kept the
staff constantly
mformed of,
events. The more .extreme adven-

tu~O~:~efe:~~~~mOe:'the

a good many of whom are in

C!lrbOlldall', Illmois

;:~ ~:.~~;~d l:t~;~~~gh~I~:f;.l:I~~bl:~~ . i

IWOOD

.

Illinol~ Street

Regular Me.als,

Steaks, Chops,

i
1
!

DRIFT-

Sandwiches

I
!

I

iI
i
!

1

!
'

!
!
!
I
I
"I
I

I JOHN KIRIAKOS I

a.n Independent
Besides setting up training programs for the handicapped vet- WOOD wa!I a s.lU!retly conducted !
i
10ca~ed at 814 South erans, Mr Pmkertons' offICe has the faClhhes for educational coun- popularity poll, In whIch each gIrl ~ffiR§BHmm~~Hill

PI KAPPA SIGMA NEWS
The Pi Kaps get off to a

I

husy
:>tart. this fall with rush parties,
IS named for the large .sel.lmg for all GIs who care to avaIl themselves of the opportunIty
including a. formal dinner, an
bush III the yard It 1S
Otb.ers who are mtere&ted and can help these veterans are Dean I
'-;.;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;::;~~~~ fig at Midland, and a theatre
Mr and Mrs Elbert Tel' Ke u l'8t, Mr, Copeland, and Dr O. B, Young,
::;
.
ty, and resulting in the
World War No. I offered few posslbthtles, but veterans of World
~f*l*jt~]§Wllih.YiU§§I~~ of eighteen new girls,
Tamarack con~ned ftlr lui Wur II, are entitled to 58 months of schoolmg Aiter that, they can
.
pledges are: Betty
busllless meetmg on Septem continue under the state plan III order to get a decr~e The G I B1U
For the Best In ~
OlIVer, Audrey Lantrip,
bel' 13 Evelyn Parker IS the new loffers one year, plus time III S'eI'Vlee, prOVIding It doesn't exceed I
Raubaclr, Velma
f'resldent. Rosalie Rusteve, secre-I four years
ty WII~on, Dorothy
tary, and Evelyn Woods, TreasurSome of the courses which the G 1.$ are studymg mclnde <LgTl- I
Gruber, June Fulkerson,
er A diSCUSSIon of house rules;>" culture, general farrnmg, art, educatIon, aVlatlOll, biological SCience,
and
rl, J.larliyn Kobzma, and
dues, and pohcH~!'. followed the and chemistry, Most of the "ex-dog faces" fmd It hard to buckle
George
eledlOn
down,,,WhIle In a hIStory class their mmds can be III Bougru.nvllIe, I
The Campu. V(>terans were en 312
lor some parts of the FiJI Islands. ].taybe, an Enghsh class Will carry!
tertain~d at the P. K.3ppn house
The House of 312, sometImes. them ttl s()me small town In France or BelglUm_
I last F'rlday. all'l \ arlous ~ames and I called Balltist Girls House. orplTI-1
S. I.' N. U. has a total of 79 veterans. One of these, being a I
521 South 1I1inois
dancing ~ontnlJ:Jted to an enjoy-1iz,(>d in a relrulal' bll~in~sg session woman. She ls jo,liss Ora Gray, an eX-ll.rmy nurse.
I able e\·emng.
Thtll'~rlIlY !C'vellinp:.
Effie J\itUo Ca.mpul Vct<:l"ilR6
~~F&lf¥1I¥1f01Effi~~[·]Hgffi[,.
.....
:W~~ ('ho~en as Pre~ideollt, Sophia
In APlit, 1943, approxima.tely 16 discharged veterans "tarted ani

PHONE 68

.\i.1'-

i

~~~~~~~~~i Ashley,

~

~:;; tocs:~ri~n~~O~~e O!el~~~g s;:~

headinC"6: hou~e, campus, and exchange. Tae Jackson sisters, Sue tW-~R:1r:!=l~~
and Doris, managed house news; !(!llili:Ji~1I3b~ffJal!ifu~ffi¥

BlLl'croft; Carlyle. The pledges to
sorority <m:!: Judy Chrestman,
Mary Ann McDowell, Joy Higdon,
Charline Wagman, Elta Wiliams,
V' k

and

t:
small group of house members
Copies of DRIFTWOOD are on
who were in or near Carbondale display at tn.e Kornmndy. The pa.met at the Normandy and combin- per l'ecei"ed enthusiastk apptecia~ the n~ws they had collected tion, though thr- staif frankly aded
m~e:s ::eo:ehd u:;P~~~e :~. a humble performance on it,,;

't~e

B k' k J

peculiarity

Boss RUl~, a. colUmn edited by
-the president of the house, was the
Extra! Extra! Extm! The Nor- Inealls of diffusin~ ideas for the
mandy girls,. during ,tile SUlnmer Norm!l-Ildy orj!;Uni~ation during the
months, pubhshed their own news_ 1945-46 :.-chool yellf, and of speakpaper.
inl!: personally to hOllse members.
DRIFrWOOD was II. short way Bits of POt'try, wise sayings, a.d-

;========::::;;~ ~dee:r~~g~:~a~~!:~eic~a~:t~

""~

::~st cf~~teJ;"

Gets Big Hand

en. They are: June Swafford, Pat ning the following pledge
Stover, Elaine McRa.ven, and Pat were elected: fT,egident Betty
Boner, Mary Mann, Ruth Sinks, Koontz; Pinckneyville, Vice Pres-

WI·sely

was criticized fDr her best piQ-aical

"Driftwood"

Anthony Hall Open House is
be held on next Friday, Sept.
The girb of the Halt ere
to have Miss Lynn, the new
barian, as the!! ;u.est thh week.
.
SIGMA SIGMcA SIGMA

Mo~day nig~t

PAGE THREE

J

tivea.

By DAWES & HOLM·ES
ANTHONY HALL
Anthony Hall, UUT ([ormitory for
women .is loca.ted on the campus.
The Ball is again in the swing of
things under the capable leadership o-f the new I)officers who 'were

week~y

,
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Sterl'lng S'1
1 ver
A N K LET S

i

Ii

' !
i
i '

SANDWICHES,
Ice Cream
M,'lk

I

!
,

r

WASHED [N GOLD

JO h n50n'S

I
'I

!

Il-____. _._._.___ . ____~_______~___~ ___ : . . ____.___)I

CITY DAIRY

1;-------;...----------....,.,
'T'

ANNOUNCING, . ,

THE NEW

-=.W~_· DET~:A_~~~~~ ~1:SI~I~l.~tel' of: ~~~~ra;;('e;ovno,tio;oc~:,ail~~:71~1~ann~ ~~:::~~~~~~ ~~w~o·~~I~;o:~n;~~~r~?:~;r:~d" ~~~~c~~:~~~~gOftht::~.
! Delta SIg'ma FJ LIon, Kational Ed- Thf' m('etin~ rloct'd with a rc:t;u- men who had. served .thell' country one o~ the various branch~,,!
In

ucalLon ~Q('i.L' .''''OI.lt\ \\'<\~

ARTICULAR

P

EOPLE
REFER

Q

CLEANERS

~

lar hOllse devotion.

01'),:"""-

~~~II: ~l /~:~:;lrt2~;lt i~~ ~~~,,~~:~~ 1_ th~

L·niH!. :\.

EERLESS

Phon .. 637

1.e,1 at

Buy War Bond.

!,U- Inapt.Hcndr·nt

Tu~":, l·v(,1\ln~,

of

off-culllIt IS

:;,,1'

Tracy L. Bryant, past head of the Commerce Department.
.
. ThiS orgull1z;~ti~n operat~d. and "en'ed ~ntll April, 19.J.5, then
It dl~banded and Jomed the r-;,atlonal Fraternity of World War Vet-

We Icome Back
to SOUther n
'
aners

and Helen Francis, House Manag-

Phone

~hap-

NOW OPEN
SPECIAL RATES ON OUT-OF-TOWN TRIPS

:~~r:o~~~irf:n~~i:::'a:~~; ~~:r~r;'t~\:~:yth~~o~:;:.iate

bon.

of

Johnson of 712 oSoutb University tieR, which WlU 1leIp Southern maintain and lwld its high
the Tmh,re C,""",
the Nati,n,
,

;~.;:~t,f1:;::.:~",~~n~.oS;'::.~;

U

~~;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;::::::;:;;;;;;;;;;~I

Welcome, Students
'to

s. I. N. U.

term are Wilhelmenia Pe e:z:, President, Betty Kish, Vice
ffident,
A discussion of house
~ followed the business meeting.

Martin as Ca.ptain, Judy C('.ok,
Keeper of the Log and Fund~.
June Ferguson as I. S. U. Representative and Elsie Rowland as
Campus Affairs Representative.
• ••
NORMANDY
SACAJGAlYEA
~ the fall of 1944 the girls
On September 12, ]945, the
IivlnS' at Em. Norman's nt 701 first meeting of the Sa.cajaivea
South UnIversity organu:ed their house, located at 010 $tluth IIhhouse ami In honor of Its ownel"S
called It "The Normandy" Be
cause of the famous ship of that

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

Higgins'-Jewelrv

fall the "crew" chose Rosema.:ry

INSURED CABS

QUICK, DEPENDABLE SERVICE

GRIMES
uRED" WILLIAMS

"BURLEY"

sta.ndard.I~~~~~~:;;~~:;:;~~OwnoH~~~~~~~
Ii

--,--- --"-----

nois Avenue wns held, The girls
chose to name the- house Scacajaivea, the na.me of the Indian
• I
maiden wh() led the Louis iUld
Clark Expedition thrllugh the
:!'o."orthwest.
The guls elected Sydney Ryan,
rn~sidcnt, anti
;..rargaret Ann
Jackstln, VIce PreSident. MI"5 Vel
'la Johnson IS their htluse mother I

I

II!jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

I

I name, nautlcal lde.as were carned

:\~i~~ ti:to:re :;f::ef~:y:.m~~

1150

24·HOUR SERVICE

The officers of the fa.rternity are old Southerners, James R.
Davis is the cha.pter President; John Russell the Vice President; Vergil
JOHNSON'S C().OP.
Seymour, the Se<!retary; and Fred Fansler, the Treasurer.
For Q. number of years Mrs. C.
Many of the veterans are indulging in Ulcia.l and scholastic activi-

:

INVITATION EXTENDED

To
ALL STUDENTS OF S. I. N, U,
Visit the

,-----.-:;·----·-·--·----·---·-·t
I
. '
! GREEN MILL j
j
CAFE

Ii
Ii --A Go09 Place' to Eat-- Ii
I

Gom~la

'I

509 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE

known as
.lota Alpha. Now we ):ave the Alpha
the "tate. of lIhnols. The home chapter IS Poly tech Institute,
Pre.5ident, Margaret Cru.i~, Vice, Brooklyn, New York.
President, LaVera Story. Secre-'
Present nlembership totals approxima.tely 5ll, and every veteran
t.o.r~·, Helen Garrison, Treasurer, 1m tn.e campus IS expected to enroll. As a fraternity, they intend ~.o

.___

,.

-!

.o:·!;"a~I:<<ltLon endeuvo""d to md ~ll velel".ns in theIr

PILl-t In the pra-,
They were formed under the same prmclple~ of the "GUll alld l

~~~~~~~~~~L~'~U
~H~ill~.P~'~'~J("~,C~'~'[~m~.Y~L~'"~R:'~n-1 The newly eleeted. ofnc'Cl's of 'C!'an.~,
fro, Mildred Colll, Sonia Render-I Kal Shek are: Cathie Sullivan,. t.er In

Model Cle

TIll:;

noic',"nI~ ~~:~~.eCI:b;~tO~t:l~:~~~e:\::.llJO~:\ ~:~~i~~t,T~~st~~~uig~;:;tn~~~~ :~~!

(I,.,
Si'p!"m- ionl\pd !It :'O';n '1")'. 1111
bel' H" a I:".h Pariy was h('lrJ ,.t \Va~
, ....
•
the haptel 1 nu e The pledges to
I DelL I Sig th
tHPl ale Ben} Jo Kal Shek Its householdels a1 (' IIII
Bett} and :'.Ir_ B ~).!"_
Robbtns I"Ill1l 1 I'tre'el:>,

._.

Ice.

~~!~~~ ~; ~:~t:;.ll~~c~l:t~.e~ah~~llSnl;~ ~~:~:;n.actl\.e

I

Egyptian Flying
Service
BOWl. FOR
PLEASANT MEMORIES

Bowling makes new friends
a.nd many happy experiences.

CARBONDALE AIRPORT
• FUGHT INSTRUCTION
• CHARTER SERVICE
• PASSEN,GER RIDES

Get set now for brisk Fall Qays.in a com·

fortable McGregor all-wool sweater!
T apI, Cina..m.on8,

,

G~_S1,1

J. V. WALKER

*
B~~~~~
birds. Never mind; all is pot lost. Comet·
II~====J.~___________ I~------~----~

1 FOUNTAIN SERVICE I

FIyiDg Club Org.mz"" To Fly At R""..ced Rat.. I

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1945

THE EGYPTIAN

CAFE soCm
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NS OPEN
Lyre~a} An-[Maroons Scheduled
'
::l~ J~c;~:ny'v~I:~to~~n:ar~t=:;~ For Three Home
MAROOI
A'T
GaIneS; Four Away
GRIDSEASONSft •
ot
Pinckneyville; Ralph

__

•

Pin~kneyville; Ge;e Cunningham,
When new fre:shllle,ll come to
Jonesboro; Dick Eggers, Chester;
w
__
Southern (lne of the first places
Charles Rothschild, Chester; Bill
The Maroons
Southern drop that is pointed out to them is Car&!ifert, Salem; Kenneth Capps, anchor in a troubled football sea ter's LIttle do they realize how

~EET A~KANSAS

e~wi~lcompete)t~lnstthe~lum- eqUiP~entro()mjnth~fP'IDna.sium.

WA A NEWS

~~~~:ngv!~~r::~~!~~~~t~n ~~~ Jr~~ h~:rsgY~:II5~::::gat t:au~ea:,~

._._

. The WAA held its first meet- b.e.held for thdse wishing to parmg of the year Monday, Sept. 17, tlclpaw.
to make plans for activities of
Points will be given toward tile
the fall term The meetmg was school letter by the W A A to

I

T~~~~~S~vc:~e~~~SB;:R~e ~:~:~n~ark:r:7s~~r:;nna~h~:: ;:~;a~!~~n;~n J~n::~::o~c!;:!,e ~~~;~::~ ;orP:! ~tex~i~:!;:a:; ;~:~e~~~yth;ene~eO:f~:, O:r=: ~'::~g w~: ::!~o:av~v~~~e, p~:
~outhem IIlin.ois Normal ?nivolrs- Gher, Carbondale; Paul :Mi~hell, 5as, to battle with Ark~n5~~ State, I Thl~ artIcle II> a short history PauJtne Potts, Vice Pres, Opal gardless of her ability,
inVIted
Ity football will depart thIS Iliter- Murphysboro; Glenn Hamllt¢'n, ISeptember 22.
<If Carler's which should aequamt Ruff, Sec, and Imogene Gray, to play hockey Dr. Dorothy Dav-

clock Wednesday afternoon. Th.e
W.A.A. is taking care of the
food, so hring a girlfrIend and
Jom the fun
----- -----

IB

~oon for J~nes~oro,

Treas.
u~s Will coach ~I newcomers and
The members decided to take Delore~ Suva W)lI be the hockey
the annual frail hike next. Wed- manager.
nesda.?t; Sept. 26, at four o'clock.
Regular practice will be held
This hike is held principally to ac- each week .Oll Monday and Wedquaint new memben; with the ac- nesdny untIl the season close$ the
tivitiea of the WAA.
last part of November.
~layers wJ!~ b~,Glenn "Abt' ~I:
It wns decided during the rneet.....
tm, Athl~tl~ Irector and ~ d
ing that numerou:;I improv-ements
~ol1C~, B:IlI Fr,eeburg an h e and
should be made in the WAA room
D'ru~I:;!~' ::~~tans~u~~:t e~l9.:a~_
~d that all the members will re,
er,
g,
member thttt it is always open to
Pia ers mskin the trip are Bill
them.
E t yC b d
Le d' C b '-_
Tennis nnd Hockey will be startti~ ;~;ms:~ ~t;.e~d ~~~ ~jl:~_
ed soon, .and al.1 ~rl~ who are in-. h Z' I t '
I tt
tel'ested III partlclpa.tmg are urged Th W A A h • ·t d \I
'fro:gl:t
to come out foc practice.
be::
y
eleven.
>'
~~;po~a~. ~on~~icu~~~~yICe a~~::~ J • ~oo~:~~:rd:~:':ic~:~ ~ri~nt~ I ~,ha.irs so ~at ~ey might Ita:~ ,<l theTuesd.a ,. September
m<lr~ed their fun nerl Wednesday, Sept.
Other players earded for the
I
r'~.
. . : . hUle room In WhlCh to do the big I
begmnmg of teruns practIce. 26. The destination-well it's a.
jourMY include Jim Benedict were I('tte~en hfrom tust ~e~ s l~pe Teachers game was
fIlled apple" or whatever they did in Approximately thirty girh par- secret It's a. promise you ~on't be
d UtorO~ tr;:;h r::drn:umb~: ~;\~:o~~~ ~~:nsv~~eac~e~~~~~ser
_----'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ' ~~~b5
I those day!;.
ticjpated th~ first afternoon. 'these sorry . ~'ou joined the blind date.
'
-,~i'».
sort The small number of re- , ' . . '
d
I About two years later what is!clllsses an;'.~ponsored by the WA,\, Tickets are to be purchased for
.
'.' __ )+~ t~rni~1I: lettermen did not dimin-I\.:~I; .. ~n~u~ce the a~andQn~ent! now the dance floor w~ added, I and prOVISIOns are made for bc-I fifteen cents from Cleo elm ImoJ.- '.\.
i.sh hopes fOI' a we]l ~roomed gTid-1 ~., .JJt a
UE' to a payer sort.: and still later the kitchen and the I ~inn:nj!', Interm ... diate, and advan{!- gene Gray, Opal
Ruff, Evelyn
J;,.?:} D
D . ,'.''''
iI'on machine as newcomers 5how- age..
loom \l!lIch I 1101\ occupIed b) the' ed ~tudent~ A5 long: ao> the ",eath I Parker or Paulme- Poth at the
~" n
0
ing e:xceptional abi1it~' abo apSchedule
,ho~ ~hop \l.el(' opened When thl~ <'I' PClnllts Pl~ctIC'" Vol!! be held on : _ _ _ _......._ _ _::ii::====~=~
.."
('. ~
[l]
peru'et!.
SBPT. 2Z-Arkan!>1I~ SWtC', :It ,hop f])~t opentd It Voa_ a colle~e 1ue~da} and Thufsd!ll aflernoolls
r~1 ~
I.Jone-boro.
Iwok .slOIt' \llth ~u.pplle
of ,III 110m fOlll until fl\ ... odock Alii
Co}'n Standout
I
'
'>'1_
.'.
t)~l' lor the :;tut!ents In" fev. .. qUlpm~nt b fUII1)~ht'd To emoll,
__.::_: _
Newcome-rs making h.n impres-' SEPT.
w.
Arkan~a~ Sllt('
lhl~ 'Ill changed to ,\ IMI "':1\ P )UUl ll<lll I (0 the 11l1na g: r ] I
"lsiveShOWlngthis ....eek w .... reC0I11,hele.
. .
Tournaments of!
"
'l~
I C\Ir;"ingham and Rotschlld. c.orn,
OCT. l3-I11lnuls );ol'nlal, hl'j
flll1j.lly, Ub.out a "c ... r each ::1 c>ujJ hlgh.l,j!'ht the ~eason'l
(I
\
I' a l!Jf:i pounder 16 scheduled to hold
OCT. 20-Ea:<tern Tem·h .....s, at
"
Ilgo it wa", challl'ed to
• " ~
dO''" '"' of ,I," ,,,ki. PO,"W",. Chm'.,t"..
. 'hc "c_c,,' dOl ,hoe ,hoI'.
W. A. A. ''',kc) ,mol'" will
AT

ArkanBas. The
Mar?ons,.' With only two week!>
practice Will oppose. the Arkan5as
A. and M. eleven Ill. the seasolls
?,P!!ne.r ~a~rday nftelnoon on the
Aggles flel~.
..
Accom~anymg the grIdIron

f.

:;~~

Pinckneyville; Don ~heffer, eZi~ler; Paul Moss christopher; BIll
Crum, Mt. Carmel an~n Harsh,
.Madison..
Coach r.1art,J,n .also nnnounc.ed
tne "Maroons \\"\11 hold a brief
w<lrkout late this afternoon in
~ik~ston, II1i~!>oun, and .then co~tmue the journey aITlvjng
m
Jonesbor<l tate tonight.
. Strength of the Ark~nsas eleven
~:~~~~o:nri!~,:;~e;~~;or~.s;::
g..
du~ed .strong pigskin teams and
are expected
ha;'e another
strong eleven thIS yea.

";';:9

thi~

o;.nd $Qlid comfort in
sli,k looking $Iroll"r. fine
Arrroy r~~lel brown elk with

.ubbenole~'"dle<llherheel.

3--I~il'kS\'ille,
ij-Wc.<tcnl

Tcach~r',; Hi:;' t~l:e r~:~nd~~:;t\~f b:~:n. :.:7.' ~:~~Il(:10;:~:y~'~I(::~~~~~h!4 a~~::~

CUl'ter'~

~dl

~~~~. :~:h;fP~:ln:O~~~li:~' ~;~~d~ I

I

at DeKaib.

[ gal~lllg

:weapons thl5 year, R¢t-j
also hundle the fullback

15Ch~ld WlI\

Three Lettermen

:~r:~i~a~~.S~:r:r::; ~: ~:7: ~!~~:~

~eally be~~n

Martin,

rO~ffiS,.
~:~;j~~~lli~r~~ t~:~:n~Old- ::I~~:c~~;c~1m~~'t

stated

the

Southern

:J

I

I;n~.p

gone

Baton" L. G.
Benedict, C
R. G.
BO~, R. T. .
s:u:r. ~.tB~·
C
,Q
E unnlllg~tm, L. H.

<::n~_~'~OIn 2,30 p. ""
!'lln. ""d i\1ofuI"y. Sepl. 23.24

$1.00

and

CONFLICT
Tue~.

nntl W ... d .• Sept. 25·26

Softol Cuticle Remover

$1.00

THE UNSEEN
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